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NEWTON'S Hem m Cwmh Cmc
A mEWA8Y SPCCHIC.

14 year b sale. Onctotwocutit
s unll cure Heaves . $1 XO per

can. or dealers, or express
Dnrn&id. Send for booklet.

Ifae&entoBKcnvdjCoToledo.

FENCE STRONGEST
MADE. Dull.
Bironir cnicK

en-tlf?- Sold to tho Farmer at Whole
Ue Trier. Fnllrwarraatrd. Catalog frco

COILED BFBJNO FEROE OO.r
Winchestert Indiana.

TREES ARE FAMOUS
uihorpvnr nlnntnd: nre Dlanted

..,miuliAri trnpn nre crown. Frco'p..tnrt nt tttinorh fruits Black Ben.
Kins David, Delicious,

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In the south-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription
price one dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFER: For a limited time
only wo can make readers of Tho Com-
moner a special clubbing1 price of $1.25
for both papers for one year. Send all
orders to Tho Commoner. Lincoln, Neb.

Posts For Permanent Fencing
The cement age has developed noth-
ing of greater economic importance
than the STEELREINFORCED, CON-
CRETE FENCE POST.

The Janesville Cement Post Co.
has boon manufacturing thoso postB for tho
laBt four years and thoy have baon

tho country for
ilM"RAILROADW LAWN MJNCiSS,
and havo given universal satisfaction. Thoy
will not rot, burn or niBt. When onco sot
you hayo a POST FOR ALL TIME.

They Cost But Little More Than Wood
Tho Season for fenco repairs and building is
now at band.
Wrlto to ua for booklet and prlcoa.

Janesville Cement Post Co.,
Janesvllls, Wis.

HENRY & S. G,

LINDEMAN

ON THE FRONT OF A PIANO

WsssssssssisFfflSlfl 1

Insures you an instrument of the high-

est class, representing the combined
efforts of three generations of the
;world's most noted piano builders.

THAT'S NOT ALL

JjThe price is lower in proportion
finality than any otner reany gen- -

thigh grade piano m existence.
ite for catalogue and name of

learest agent to

HENRY & S. G. LINDEMAN,

ilOth&St. and 5th Ave., New York,

. u. s.;x. ,v,
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The Test
Without doubt you've often noticed

midst the ever busy throng
Some man who had a story of hard

luck that lasted long;
A man who had a grievance at the

world and always whined
Just because, with rush and bustle,

it had left him far behind.
Oft ho tolls his plaintive story of a

fortune won and lost,
And he wonders at his failure as he

counts the bitter cost.
And the more you listen to him it

Is easier to guess
That the cause of his position is he

couldn't stand success.

There's a man who once was honored
with a high official place,

Who is now by all derided and con-
demned to deep disgrace.

When he took the oath of office he
intended to be square,

Do his duty to the people in a man-
ner upright, fair;

But his elevation dazed him and his
power turned his brain

And a sick, disgusted people wouldn't
stand for him again.

Now he says they are ungrateful,, but
it isn't hard to guess

That the cause of his position is he
couldn't stand success.

Some of this world's greatest failures
are the men who clambered high,

Who won fame and long attracted no-
tice from the public eye,

Then "fell down" tho worst of fail-
ures, for they never understood

That to win is not sufficient; they
t must keep on "making good'
For the world is always watching and

applies the strictest test,
Which to meet a man must hustle

and perform his very best.
And the man who wins and lo3es, then

emits howls of distress
Stands before the world a "quitter"

for he couldn't 'stand success.

Different
"Yes, sir; we court the widest pub-

licity!" exclaimed the beef baron as
he swung around in his chair and
carefully deposited the cigar ash in
the golden cuspidor.

"Publicity is courted by us, and we
invite any man or set of men to in-
vestigate thoroughly. We "

"A gentleman from the Daily Bugle
to see you, sir," said the "confidential
clerk, thrusting his head through 'the
door.

"Business office or editorial rooms?"
queried the packer.

"Editorial room, sir."
"Tell him I am very busy just now.

However, if anyone from the business
office of the Bugle, or any other great
daily, shows up, send him in at once.
We have a few full page advertise-
ments to give out at this time."

Turning again to his visitors the
beef baron resumed his protestations
of willingness to undergo the closest
possible scrutiny.

Both Ways
The citizen was kicking because his

party ticket contained the names of
several men whom he did not like.

"Well, did you attend the prima-
ries?" queried the party manager.

"No' admitted the citizen.
"Then you ain't got no right to kick

if you didn't take enough interest to
help make the ticket," said the party
manager.

The next year the citizen was again
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kicking about some of the candidates.
"Did you attend the primaries?"

queried the party managor.
"Yes, sir; I did!" exclaimed tho

citizen.
"Then you are In honor bound to

stand by the ticket. You ain't got
no right to bolt after participating, in
the primaries."

Perceiving that tho logic of the sit-
uation was retroactive the citizen
went home in a thoughtful mood.

Anticipation
"What's the matter with Bilkins

these days? He appears worried. Is
hiB business going wrong?

"No. He's wondering if he'll be in-

vited to deliver a Fourth of July ora-'tio- n

anywhere, and for fear ho will
be he's trying to prepare an oration."

A New Version
Mary had a little lamb

With which she used to play; -

She sold it to a packing house
'Twas potted chicken, weiner wurst,
Veal loaf, pate do foi gras,
Minced ham, boneless herring,
Chipped beef, canned squab,

. Next day.

Lucky
"Hurrah! My reputation's made!"

I shouted the young physician.
"How's that?" queried the old

practitioner. ' "Cured some heretofore
incurable disease?"

"No, not yet. But I've discovered
a rattling good name for the next new
disease that is discovered."

Cured
The former citizen was wandering

around the old home town, renewing
acquaintances and asking after old
friends.

"By the way, what's become of Bil-kerl- y?

I remember him because he
used to be so loud in his denunciation
of those who were so presumptous as
to criticise the corporations."

"He's our leading anti-monopo- ly agi
tator now," said the village post
master.

"Was he cured by the revelation of
graft that tho magazines have been
making?"

"Nope. His house and barn burned
down and the Insurance combination
made him settle for 75 per cent of the
face value of the policy."

Nothing Doing

j "I have here, sir, a fountain pen
that excels anything in the foun "

"Don't want It," said Editor Scratch-erly- .
"Nothing doing hero for you."

"But my dear sir," began the agent,
"I assure you "

"Twenty-thre- e for you," said Editor
Scratcherly, dipping his old pen in
the bespattered ink bottle an grinding
away on the week's heavy editorial.

"But let me show you what a time-save- r

this wonderful-inventio- n is," be-
gan the agent. "By using it you save
all the time you now waste in making
your hand travel frm the paper to
the ink bottle and back. In the course
of a year you will jave hours of "

"Skidoo!" shouted he editor. "Do
you want to deprive me of the only
vacation I get during the year? Twenty-th-

ree, I said."
"Your vacation?" stammered the

agent. "I don't"
"Yes, my vacation!" shouted the ed

editor. "The only leisure
time I have is when I'm jabbing this
old pen at the ink bottle and hauling

in

Fleeting Fame
"Strango how literary geniuses yill

bob up, shine resplendent for a tlmo,
and then disappear," remarked Read-
ing."

"Yob, I'vo noticed that. But what
called your attention to H?"

"O, I noticed that J. Ogden Armour
has suddenly retired from literary
pursits."

Brain Leaks
Envy Is the tribute small minds pay

to success.
It is better to ride a hobby than to

sit by tho roadside and grumble.'
Children may go tho way you point,

but thoy are more apt to go tho way
you lead.

When a man begins hunting for an
excuse for a mean action he can gen-
erally find It.

Some men lot trouble drive them to
drink, but there are more men who
beat trouble to It.

Thoro Is something wrong about a
boy that does not take kindly to pow-
der burns and noise on tho Fourth
of July.

There Is something good in even
the worst of us. The packing house
proprietors havo notyet put canned
Gorman carp on the market.

This Is about the time of year when
tho ambitious college graduate dis-
covers that his diploma does not
prejudice the prospective employer
against him.

This is the season of year when
the weary professional man goes to
a northern fishing resort for a change
and rest. After disposing of all his
change he comes home to rest.

BIG GAME

Not long ago an ox-govcrn- br of
Michigan, a Cleveland capitalist and
several friends were In the big woods
near Turtle lake, guided by Sam Samp-
son, a famous hunter and trapper.
Sam possesses a gun with a barrel
five feet long, but once, according to
his story, he had a still longer one.

"It was a wondeful gun," he said to
the "I could kill a b'ar
as fur off as I could see Mm, an' that
gun was as knowing as a man. If it
hadn't been fur that it would never
ha' busted!"

'How did you break It?" asked tho
hunters.

"I strained It t' death," said tho
old guide, soberly. "I was out hunt-
ing one day when I seen a buck an'
seven does close onto me.
I pulled up old Beetle that's what I
called lh' gun and was jest goin' V
let go when I heard an awful funny
noise over my head. I looked up 'n'
there wus more'n ten million wild
geese over me. There I was
in a predicament. I wanted th' geese
'n' I wanted th' deer. At last I aimed
at th' geese an' let sliver. Beetle
must ha' knowed I wanted both, fur
that wus th' end of the old gun! Th'
strain on her wus too much, an' both
barrels busted. Th' shot In one of
'em killed th' buck; th' shot In th'
other killed ten geese, an' when Beetle
died she kicked so hard I was knocked
Into a creek. But when I come out
my bootlegs was full o fish! I ain't
never seen another sech gun as
Beetle!" Lipincott's Magazine.

The republican board of public lands
and buildings in Nebraska, has made
a report white-washin- g the officials of
the Norfolk asylum for the insane,
against whom charges of brutality to
patients havo been preferred.
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